
Wend�'� Men�
8 Bosham Walk Bosham Lane, Chichester, United Kingdom

+441243575297 - https://www.facebook.com/Colemanbosham/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Wendy's from Chichester. Currently, there are 16 dishes
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Wendy's:
great personal good eating! it must be every trip from wendy, I go from cheshire, on every trip to south to wendys
so refreshing fresh air breath! we will see soon read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also
be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and

eat and drink. What leecE7740SL doesn't like about Wendy's:
Nice food at reasonable prices, table wasn’t cleared from last people so we moved things aside. Even when our
lunch was brought out the empty plates etc were not taken. The tea was awful, ordered a pot for two, lovely pot
but the cheapest teabags ever. Come on really ? read more. A visit to Wendy's is particularly valuable due to the
comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties, For a snack, the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and
other snacks are suitable. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a versatile brunch, Lovers of the

British cuisine are impressed by the comprehensive selection of traditional menus and enjoy the taste of
England.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Mai� course�
CRAB

Drink�
ICED AMERICANO

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Condiment�
SYRUP

Coffe�
COFFEE

Breakfas� Men�
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

AVOCADO

BANANA
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